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No. 1985-119

AN ACT

HB 1685

Amendingtheactof April 14, 1972 (P.L.22l, No.63),entitled“An actestablish-
ing the Governor’sCouncil On Drug andAlcohol Abuse; imposingdutieson
the council to developandcoordinatethe implementationof a comprehensive
health,educationandrehabilitationprogramfor thepreventionandtreatment
of drug andalcoholabuseanddrugand alcohol dependence;providing for
emergencymedicaltreatment;providingfor treatmentandrehabilitationalter-
nativesto the criminal processfor drugandalcohol dependence;andmaking
repeals,” further providingfor powersanddutiesof the departmentand the
council;andreestablishingandcontinuingthecouncil.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thetitle andsections2, 3, 4 and6 of theact of April 14, 1972
(P.L.221, No.63), known as the PennsylvaniaDrug and Alcohol Abuse
Control Act, areamendedto read:

AN ACT

EstablishingtheIGovernor’sI PennsylvaniaAdvisory Council [On] on Drug
and Alcohol Abuse; imposing duties on the [councill Departmentof
Health to developandcoordinatetheimplementationof a comprehensive
health,educationandrehabilitationprogramfor thepreventionandtreat-
mentof drugandalcoholabuseanddrugandalcoholdependence;pro~kl-
ing for emergencymedicaltreatment;providing for treatmentandrehabil-
itation alternativesto the criminal processfor drug and alcohol depen-
dence;andmakingrepeals.
Section2. Definitions:
(a) The definitions containedand used in the Controlled Substance,

Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct shallalsoapplyfor thepurposesof this act.
(b) As usedin this act:
“Controlledsubstance”meansa drug,substance,or immediateprecursor

in SchedulesI through V of the Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct.

“Council” meansthe [Governor’s] PennsylvaniaAdvisory Council [On]
onDrugandAlcoholAbuseestablishedby thisact.

“Court” meansall courtsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,includ-
ing magistratesandjusticesof thepeace.

“Department”meanstheDepartmentofHealth.
[“Director” meansthe ExecutiveDirector of the Governor’s Council On

Drug andAlcoholAbuse.J
“Drug” means(i) substancesrecognizedin the official United-StatesPhar-

macopeia,or official National Formulary,or any supplementto either of
them;and(ii) substancesintendedfor usein the diagnosis,cure, mitigation,
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treatmentor preventionof diseasein man or otheranimals; and (iii) sub-
stances(otherthan food) intendedto affect thestructureor any function of
the body of man or otheranimals;and(iv) substancesintendedfor useasa
componentof any articlespecifiedin clause(i), (ii) or (iii), but not including
devicesor their components,partsoraccessories.

“Drug abuser” meansany person who uses any controlled substance
undercircumstancesthatconstituteaviolationof the law.

“Drug dependentperson”meansapersonwho is usinga drug,controlled
substanceor alcohol,andwho is in a stateof psychicor physicaldependence,
or both, arising from administrationof that drug, controlledsubstanceor
alcoholon a continuing basis.Suchdependenceis characterizedby behav-
ioral and other responseswhich include a strong compulsionto take the
drug,controlledsubstanceor alcoholon a continuousbasisin orderto expe-
rienceits psychiceffects,or to avoidthediscomfortof itsabsence.Thisdefi-
nition shallincludethosepersonscommonlyknownas“drugaddicts.”

“Emergencymedicalservices”includesall appropriateshortterm services
for theacuteeffectsof abuseanddependencewhich: (i) areavailabletwenty-
four hoursa day; (ii) are communitybasedandlocatedso as to be quickly
andeasily accessibleto patients; (iii) are affiliated with andconstitutean
integral(butnotnecessarilyphysical)partof thegeneralmedicalservicesof a
generalhospital; and(iv) provide drug and alcohol withdrawal andother
appropriatemedical care and treatment,medical examination,diagnosis,
andclassificationwith respectto possibledependence,andreferral for other
treatmentandrehabilitation.

“Governmentattorney” meansan attorneyauthorizedto representthe
Commonwealthor anypoliticalsubdivisionin anyjudicial proceedingwithin
the scopeof this act.

“Inpatient services” includesall treatmentandrehabilitationservicesfor
drugandalcoholabuseanddependenceprovidedfor a residentpatientwhile
[he] thepatientspendsfull timein a treatmentinstitutionincluding but not
limitedto a hospital, rehabilitativecenter(,1or residentialfacility~,hostelor
fosterhome].

“Outpatient services”meansall treatmentand rehabilitationservices,
including but not limited to medical, psychological,vocationalandsocial
rehabilitationalservices,for drug and alcohol abuseand dependencepro-
videdwhile thepatientisnota residentof a treatmentinstitution.

“Prevention,intervention andtreatment”meansall appropriatefoims of
educationalprogramsandservices(includingbutnot limited to radio,televi-
sion, films, books,pamphlets,lectures,adulteducationandschoolcourses);
planning,coordinating,statistical,research,training,evaluation,reporting,
classification,andotheradministrative,scientific or technicalprogramsor
services;andscreening,diagnosis,treatment(emergencymedical services,
inpatient services,intermediatecare and outpatient services), vocational
rehabilitation,job training andreferral,and otherrehabilitationprograms
or services.

“State plan” meansthe masterState plan for the control, prevention,
treatment,rehabilitation,research,educationandtraining aspectsof drug
andalcoholabuseanddependenceproblems.
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“Welfareassistance”means“assistance”asdefinedin section402 of the
PublicWelfareCodeand“StateBlind Pension”asdefinedby section502 of
thePublicWelfareCode.

Section 3. Council Established.—(a) There is hereby established a
[Governor’sI PennsylvaniaAdvisory Council [Oni on Drug and Alcohol
Abuse[which shall develop,adopt and coordinate the implementation of a
comprehensivehealth, education and rehabilitation program for the preven-
tion and treatment of drug and alcoholabuseand dependence]~whicksh8llbe-
recognizedastheadvisorycouncil to theDepartmentofHealth for drugand
alcoholprograms.

(b) The council shall be composedof the [Governor] Secretaryof
Health, or hisdesignee,who shallserveaschairmanof thecouncil,and [six]
eight other members[at leastfour of whom shall be public members who
shall be appointed by the Governor and who shall have substantial training
or experiencein the fields of drug or alcoholeducation, rehabilitation, treat-
ment or enforcement.] who shall be appointedby the Governor in accor-
dancewith thefollowing:

(1) Four membersshall havesubstantial training or experiencein the
fields of drug or akoholprevention, intervention, rehabilitation, treatment
orenforcement.

(2) One membershall bean individual with a prior history of drug and
alcoholdependency.

(3) One membershall haveno connectionwith or experiencein drugor
alcoholprevention,intervention, rehabilitation, treatmentorenforcement.

(4) Twomembersshall befrom thepublic atlarge.
To theextentpossible,all geographicareasof this Commonwealthshall be
represented.Officersandemployesof theCommonwealthmaybeappointed
asmembersof thecouncil.Eachmemberof thecouncil,who-isnototherwise
an officeror employeof the Commonwealth,whenactuallyengagedin offi-
cial meetingsor otherwisein theperformanceof hisofficial dutiesasdirected
by the chairman,shall receivereimbursementfor expensesincurredandper
diemcompensationat arateto besetby theExecutiveBoard.

(c) A majorityof the membersshallconstitutea quorumfor thepurpose
of conductingthe businessof the council,andexercisingall of its powers.A
voteof the majorityof thememberspresentshallbesufficient for all actions
of thecouncil.

(d) The council shall have the power to prescribe,,amendand repeal
bylaws, [rules andregulations]proceduresgoverningthe mannerin which
the businessof the body is conductedand themannerin which the powers
grantedto it areexercised.

(e) [The council shall delegate supervision of the administration of
council activities to an Executive Director and such other employesas the
chairman shall appoint. All employesshall possessadequate qualifications
and competence.Someemployesmay have been drug and alcoholic abusers
or drug dependentpersons.Prior criminal convictions shall not be a bar to
such employment. Responsibilities of the council may be delegatedto the
Executive Director or other designatedstaff members. Further, the Execu-
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tive Director may, with the approval of the council, employ personnel or
consultants necessaryun coordinating the formulation, implementation and
evaluation of the State plan and in carrying out the council’s-responsibilities
under this act.] TheDepartmentof Health shallseekthe written adviceand
consultationofthecouncilin thefollowingareas:

(1) The developmentand implementationof the State plan for the
control,prevention,intervention,treatment,rehabilitation, research,educa-
tion and training aspectsofdrugand akoholabuseanddependencyprob-
lems.

(2) Thepromulgationby theDepartmentofHealth ofany regulations
necessaryto carryoutthepurposesofthis act.

(3) The establishmentoffundingpriorities for drug andalcoholpro-
grams.

(4) The allocation offundsfor the control, prevention, intervention,
treatment,rehabilitation, researchor training aspectsof drug andalcohol
abuseanddependencyproblems.

(5) Policiespertaining to the collection and disseminationof dataand
statisticspertainingtodrugandalcoholabuseanddependency..

(fl The initial ter’ns of the eight appointed membersof the council
appointedhereaftershallbeasfollows:

(1) Threemembersfor a termofthreeyears.
(2) Threemembersfor a termoftwo years.
(3) Twomembersfor a termofoneyear.
(g) Thetermsof all membersfollowing initial appointmentshall befor

threeyears. No membershall serve more than two consecutiveterms. A
memberappointedto replacea memberwho hasresigned,diedor become
otherwisedisqualifiedshallbeappointedtofill theunexpired-term.

(Ii) Thecouncilshallmeetatleastsixtimesannually.
(I) The departmentshall submitto the council reports, on a quarterly

basis,ofactivities ofany taskforce or ad hoc committeedesignatedby the
SecretaryofHealth to advisethedepartmenton drugandalcohol-Issues..4
representativefrom eachadvisorytask force and ad hoc committeemay
attendcouncilmeetings.

Section4. [Council’s] Department’sPowers and Responsibilities.—
(a) The [council] departmentshall developand adopta Stateplan for the
control,prevention,intervention,treatment,rehabilitation,research,educa-
tion, and training aspectsof drug andalcohol abuseanddependenceprob-
lems.TheStateplan shallinclude,butnotbelimitedto, provisionfor:

(1) Coordinationof the efforts of all Stateagenciesin the control,pre-
vention, intervention, treatment, rehabilitation,research,education,and
training aspectsof drug and alcohol abuseand dependenceproblemsL.It
shall allocate functional responsibility for these aspects of the drug mid
alcoholabuseand dependenceproblems among the various State agencies]
soasto avoid duplicationsand inconsistenciesin theefforts of~the~agencie~..

(2) Coordination of all health and rehabilitationefforts to dealwith the
problem of drug and alcohol abuseand dependence,including, but not
limited to, those relating to vocationalrehabilitation,manpowerdevelop-
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ment andtraining, seniorcitizens, law enforcementassistance,paroleand
probationsystems,jails andprisons,healthresearchfacilities, mentalretar-
dation facilities andcommunitymentalhealthcenters,juveniledelinquency,
healthprofessions,educationalassistance,hospital and medical facilities,
social security, communityhealth services,educationprofessionsdevelop-
ment,highereducation,Commonwealthemployeshealthbenefits,economic
opportunity,comprehensivehealthplanning,elementaryandsecondaryedu-
cation,highwaysafetyandthecivil servicelaws.

(3) Encouragementof the formationof local agenciesandlocal coordi-
nating councils, and promotionof cooperation,and coordinationamong
suchgroups,andencouragementof communicationof ideasandrecommen-
dationsfromsuchgroupsto thecouncil.

(4) Development of model drug and alcohol abuse and dependence
controlplansfor localgovernment,utilizing theconceptsincorporatedin the
Stateplan.Themodel plansshall bereviewedon a periodicbasisbutnot less
thanoncea year,andrevisedto keepthemcurrent.They shall specifyhow
all typesof community resourcesand existingFederalandCommonwealth
legislationmaybeutilized.

(5) Assistanceandconsultationto local governments,public andprivate
agencies,institutions,andorganizations,and individualswith respectto the
preventionand treatmentof drugandalcoholabuseanddependence,includ-
ing coordinationof programsamongthem.

(6) Cooperationwith organizedmedicineto disseminatemedicalguide-
linesfor theuseof drugsandcontrolledsubstancesin medical-practice.

(7) Coordinationof research,scientific investigations,experiments,and
studiesrelatingto the cause,epidemiology,sociologicalaspects,toxicology,
pharmacology,chemistry, effectson health,dangersto public health,pre-
vention,diagnosisandtreatmentof drugandalcoholabuseanddependence.

(8) Investigationof methodsfor the moreprecisedetectionanddetermi-
nationof alcoholandcontrolledsubstancesin urine andblood samples,and
by othermeans,andpublicationon a currentbasisof uniform methodology
for suchdetectionsanddeterminations.

Any informationobtainedthroughscientificinvestigationor researchcon-
ductedpursuantto this act shallbeusedin wayssothatno nameor identify-
ing characteristicsof any personshall be divulged without the approvalof
the [council] departmentandthe consentof the personconcerned.Persons
engagedin researchpursuantto this sectionshall protecttheprivacyof indi-
vidualswho arethesubjectof suchresearchby withholdingfrom all persons
not connectedwith theconductof suchresearchthenamesor other identify-
ing characteristicsof suchindividuals.Personsengagedin suchresearchshall
protectthe privacy of suchindividuals and may not be compelledin any
[Federal,] State,civil, criminal,administrative,legislative,or otherproceed-
ing toidentify suchindividuals.

(9) Establishmentof training programsfor professionalandnonprofes-
sionalpersonnelwith respectto drug and alcohol abuseand dependence,
includingtheencouragementof suchprogramsby localgovernments.
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(10) Development of a model curriculum, includingtheprovision-ofrele-
vant dataandother information,for utilization by elementaryand second-
ary schoolsfor instructing children, and for parent-teachers’associations,
adult educationcenters,private citizen groups, or other State and local
sources,for instructionof parentsandotheradults,aboutdrug andalcohol
abuse and dependence.

(11) Preparation of a broad variety of educational, preventionandinter-
ventionmaterialforusein all media,toreachall segmentsof thepopulation.,
that canbe utilized by public andprivateagencies,institutions,andorgani-
zationsin educationalprogramswith respectto drug andalcoholabuseand
dependence.

(12) Establishmentof educational courses,includingtheprovisionof rel-
evantdataandother information, on the causesandeffectsof, andtreat-
mentfor, drug andalcoholabuseanddependence,for law enforcementoffi-
cials (includingprosecutingattorneys,court personnel,the judiciary, proba-
tionandparoleofficers, correctionalofficersandotherlawenforcementper-
sonnel),welfare,vocationalrehabilitation,andotherStateand local officials
whocomeincontactwith drugabuseanddependenceproblems.

(13) Recruitment, training, organization and employment of profes-
sionalandother persons,including former drug and alcohol abusersand
dependentpersons,to organizeandparticipatein programsof public educa-
tion.

(14) Treatmentandrehabilitationservicesfor maleandfemalejuveniles
andadultswho arechargedwith, convictedof, or servinga criminal sentence
for any criminal offense under the law of this Commonwealth.Provisionof
similarservicesshallbemade for juveniles adjudged to be delinquent, depen-
dent or neglected. These services shall include but are not limited to: (i) emer-
gencymedical services;(ii) inpatient services;and (iii) intermediatecare,
rehabilitativeandoutpatientservices.

The Stateplan shallgive priority to developingcommunitybaseddrug or
alcoholabusetreatmentservicesin a cooperativemanneramong Stateand
local governmentalagenciesanddepartmentsandpublic andprivateagen.
cies, institutionsand organizations.Considerationshall begiven to suppor-
tive medicalcare,services,or residentialfacilities for drugor alcoholdepen..
dentpersonsfor whomtreatmenthasrepeatedlyfailedandforwhom recov~•
ery is unlikely.

The [council] departmentshall developas part of the State plan and
require the establishmentof a system of emergencymedical servicesfor
personsvoluntarily seekingtreatment,for personsadmittedandcommitted
pursuantto the provisionsof section 5 of this act, andfor personscharged:
with a crime underPennsylvanialaw. Uponthe establishmentof suchemer-
gency medical services, the [council] department,by regulation,shall require
that appropriateemergencymedical servicesbe madeavailableto all drug
andalcoholabuserswhoarearrested for a crime under Pennsylvanialaw.

TheStateplanshall further providestandardsfor theapprovalby therele-
vantStateagencyfor all l)rivateandpublic treatmentandrehabilitativefacil-
ities, which may includebut are not limited to Statehospitalsandinstitu-
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tions,public andprivategeneralhospitals,communitymentalhealthcenters
or their contractingagencies,andpublic andprivatedrug or alcoholdepen-
denceanddrug andalcoholabuseanddependencetreatmentandrehabilita-
tion centers.

(15) Grants and contractsfrom the appropriateState departmentor
agency for the prevention, intervention and treatmentof drug andalcohol
dependence. The grants andcontractsmay includeassistanceto localgovern-
mentsandpublic andprivate agencies,institutions, and organizationsfor
prevention, intervention, treatment,rehabilitation,research,educationand
training aspects of the drug and alcohol abuseand dependenceproblems
with the Commonwealth.Any grant madeor contractenteredinto by a
departmentor agencyshall be pursuantto the functions allocatedto that
departmentor agencyby theStateplan.

(16) Preparationof generalregulationsfor, andoperationof, programs
supportedwithassistanceunderthis act.

(17) Establishmentof priorities for deciding allocation of the funds
under this act.

(18) Review the administrationand operationof programsunder this
act, including the effectiveness of such programs in meeting the purposes for
which theyareestablishedandoperated,andmakeannualreportsof its find-
ings.

(19) Evaluatethe programs and projectscarriedout underthis act and
disseminatetheresultsof suchevaluations.

(20) Establishsuchadvisorycommitteesasthe[council] departmentmay
deemnecessaryto assistthe[council] departmentin fulfilling its responsibili-
tiesunderthis act.

(b) In developingthe Stateplan initially, and prior to its amendment
annually, the [council] departmentshall hold a public hearingat leastthirty
daysprior to the adoption of the initial State plan and subsequent amend-
mentsand shall afford thereby all interestedpersonsan opportunity to
presenttheir views thereoneither orally or in writing. The [council] depart-
ment, throughits [ExecutiveDirector and] staff, shall consultand collabo-
ratewith appropriateFederalandStateandlocal departments,boards,agen-
cies andgovernmentalUnits, andwith appropriatepublic andprivateagen-
cies, institutions,groupsandorganizations.Otherwisethe promulgationof
the Stateplan shall conformto the procedurecontainedin the Common-
wealthDocumentsLaw.

(c) The[council] departmentin accordancewith theStateplanshallallo-
catethe responsibilityfor all services,programsand othereffortsprovided
for thereinamongthe appropriatedepartments,agenciesand other State
personnel.The [council] department, through its [Executive Director and
other] employes,shall havethe powerand its duty shall be to implement
compliancewith the provisionsof theStateplan and to coordinateall such
efforts.

[(d) The council shall submit a written report of the State plan to the
General Assembly as soon as practicable, but not later than one year after
the effectivedate of this act.]
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(e) The[councilj departmentshallgatherandpublishstatisticspertaining
to drugandalcoholabuseanddependenceandpromulgateregulations,-~with
the approval of the chairman,] specifyinguniform statisticsto beobtained,
recordsto be maintainedandreportsto besubmitted,by public andprivate
departments,agencies,organizations,practitioners,andotherpersonswith
respectto drug and alcoholabuseanddependence,and relatedproblems.
Suchstatisticsandreportsshall notrevealthe identity of anypatientor drug
or alcoholdependentpersonor otherconfidentialinformation.

(I) The[councill departmentshallestablishaninformation center,which
will attemptto gatherandcontain all available publishedandunpublished
dataandinformationon theproblemsof drug andalcoholabuseanddepen-
dence. All Commonwealthdepartmentsand agenciesshall send to the
[council] departmentany dataand information pertinentto thecause,pre-
vention,diagnosisand treatmentof drugandalcoholabuseanddependence,
andthe toxicology, pharmacology,effectson thehealthof drug andalcohol
abusers and dangertothepublic healthof alcohol,drugsandcontrolledsub-
stances, and the [council] departmentshall make such data and information
widely available.

(g) To facilitate theeffectuationof thepurposesof this act,the [council,
through its Executive Director,] departmentshall require all appropriate
local and State departments,agencies,institutions andothers engagedin
implementingtheStateplanto submitasoftenas necessary,but nolessoften
than annually, reports detailing the activities and effectsof theeffortsof the
aforementionedand recommendingappropriateamendmentsto the State
plan. The [Executive Director] departmentmay direct [at his discretion]a
performanceauditof anyactivity engagedin pursuanttotheStateplan.

(Ii) The [council] department shall submit an annual report to the
General Assembly which shall specifytheactionstakenandservicesprovided
and funds expendedundereachprovision of this act and an evaluationof
their effectiveness,and which shall contain the current State plan. The
[council] department shall submit such additional reports as may be
requestedby the General Assembly and such recommendationsas wiLl
further theprevention,treatment,andcontrolof drugandalcoholabuseand
dependence.

(i) The [council] departmentshall makeprovision for facilities in each
city or region or catchrnent area which shall provide information aboutthe
total Commonwealthdrug andalcoholabuseanddrug and alcoholdepen-
dencyprogramsandservices.

(j) [The council may, for the authentication of its records, processand
proceedings,adopt, keep and usea commonsealof which sealjudicial notice
shall be taken in all courts of this Commonwealthand any process,writ,
notice or other document,which the council may be authorized by law to
issue,shall bedeemedsufficient if signedby the chairman or secretaryof the
council and authenticatedby suchseal.All acts,proceedings,orders, papers,
findings, minutes and records of the council and all reports and documents
filed with the council, may be proved in any court of this Commonwealthby
a copy thereof certified to by thechairman or secretaryof the council with
the sealof the council attached.]
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Thedepamnentshall havethepowertopromulgatethe rulesandregula-
tionsnecessaryto carryout theprovisionsofthisact.

Section 6. Drug or Alcohol Abuse Services in Correctional Institutions,
JuvenileDetentionFacilitiesand on ProbationandParole.—(a) The ser-
vices establishedby this act shallbeusedby theDepartmentof [Justice]Cor-
rectionsand the Department of Public Welfare for drug and alcohol abusers
or drug and alcohol dependentoffenders, including juveniles, placed on
work release, probation, parole, or other conditional release.The [council]
departmentshall coordinatethe developmentof andencourageStateand
appropriatelocal agenciesanddepartmentsincludingthe[Bureauof Correc-
tion] DepartmentofCorrectionsandBoardof ProbationandParole,pursu-
antto the Stateplan, to establishcommunitybaseddrug and alcoholabuse
treatmentservicesandof drug andalcoholabusetreatmentservicesin State
andcountycorrectionalinstitutions.

Medicaldetoxification and treatmentshallbeprovidedfor personsphysi-
cally dependentuponalcoholor controlledsubstancesat correctionalinstitu-
tions and juvenile detention facilities or in available appropriatemedical
facilities.

(b) The conditional release of any drug or alcohol abuser or drug or
alcohol dependent person convicted of any Commonwealth offense may be
conditionedon theperson’sagreementto periodicurinalysisor-otherreason-
ablemeansof detectingcontrolledsubstancesor alcoholwithin thebody.

(c) The [Bureau of Correction] DepartmentofCorrectionsand Board of
Probation and Parole and appropriate local agenciesmay transfer an
offenderplacedon conditionalreleasefrom onetreatmentserviceto another
dependinguponhis responseto treatment.Thedecisionwhetherto retainor
to restrict or to revokeprobationor paroleor otherconditionalreleaseafter
failure to conform to a schedule for rehabilitation shallbemade-onthebasis
of what is most consistent with both the rehabilitationof the individualand
the safetyof the community. All reasonablemethodsof treatmentshall be
usedto preventrelapsesandto promoterehabilitation.The[council] depart-
mentshallprovideperiodicreportsand recommendationsto the [Bureau of
Correction] DepartmentofCorrectionsand Board of Probation and Parole
and appropriatelocal agencieson personsbeing treatedpursuantto this
section.

Section 2. Persons who are currently members of the Governor’s
CouncilOn DrugandAlcohol Abuse,on theeffectivedateof this act, shall
serve as members of the Pennsylvania Advisory Council on Drug and
Alcohol Abuse provided for in this act until their successorsare duly
appointed.All rulesandregulationsof thedepartmentandall bylawsof the
council asof December31, 1985, shall continuein effect until repealedor
revised.

Section 3. This act, with respecttothe Governor’sCouncilOn Drug and
Alcohol Abuse, renamedthe PennsylvaniaAdvisory Council on Drug and
Alcohol Abuse, shall constitutethe legislation required to reestablishan
agency pursuant to the act of December 22, [981 (P.L.508,No.142),known
astheSunsetAct.
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Section 4. The Governor’s Council On Drug and Alcohol Abuse,
renamedthe PennsylvaniaAdvisory Council on Drug andAlcohol Abus,
shall continue together with itsstatutoryfunctionsandduties-until-December
31, 1991, when it shall terminate and go out of existenceunlessreestablished
or continuedby theGeneralAssembly.Evaluationandreview, termination,
reestablishmentandcontinuationof the agencybeyondDecember31, 1991,
shall be conductedpursuantto the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,
No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.

Section5. All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyare
inconsistentwith this act.

Section6. ThisactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1986.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


